SS&C Named Among World's Top 500 Software and Service Providers
Software Magazine Ranks SS&C 148th Among Its Top 500, 6th Among Financial Application Providers
WINDSOR, Conn., Oct. 4, 2012 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- SS&C Technologies Holdings, Inc. (Nasdaq:SSNC), a global provider of financial
services software and software-enabled services, today announced Software Magazine has named SS&C among the world's 500 largest
software providers.
SS&C was ranked 148th this year based on its 2011 total corporate revenues of $370.8 million, which was an increase of 12.7 percent over
2010.
"We find it rewarding to be in the Software 500 and exciting to break in to the World's Top 150," said Bill Stone, Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer, SS&C Technologies. "Our clients and prospects count on us to invest in research and development. We build and deploy
real live applications with world class functionality and technical robustness. We are a big user of our software, a comfort our clients know
well."
The Software 500 is a revenue-based ranking of the world's largest software and services suppliers targeting medium to large enterprises,
their IT professionals, software developers, and business managers involved in software and services purchasing.
The ranking is based on total worldwide software and services revenue for 2011. This includes revenues from software licenses,
maintenance and support, training and software-related services, and consulting.
The complete Software 500 list can be found at www.softwaremag.com.
About SS&C Technologies
SS&C is a global provider of investment and financial software-enabled services and software focused exclusively on the global financial
services industry. Founded in 1986, SS&C has its headquarters in Windsor, Connecticut and offices around the world. Some 5,500 financial
services organizations, from the world's largest institutions to local firms, manage and account for their investments using SS&C's products
and services. These clients in the aggregate manage over $16 trillion in assets.
Additional information about SS&C (Nasdaq:SSNC) is available at www.ssctech.com.
Follow SS&C on Twitter, Linkedin and Facebook. The SS&C Technologies logo is available at www.globenewswire.com/newsroom/prs/?
pkgid=8587
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